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FOUGHT BACK TO THE CELLS

Prisoners at the Ootmty Jail Make an Attack

on Dsputy Ernest

WAY HE COULD FIGHT SURPRISED THEM

Ina KnonUcil Irn nnd Uthcrt do Hack

to Tholr CiiKfi I'lun to Dot the
linyn nnd inciic: ; | l.oil by-

Do lTanoo-

A turnkey's plucky resistance foiled f-

tduspurato nnd almost successful attempt at
Jail delivery at the county jail nt half past 7-

o'clock last evening. Jailer Miller had gone
to Hastings and at that hour Turnkey-

S umiel Ernest was alone in charge of the
Jail. Ho board a sudden commotion in one
of tim caves In thu west annex and ran in
13 sno what was the matter.

The first cage In the upper tier was oc-

cupied

¬

l y W. D. Do Franco , the Gordommail-
robborv and John Christiansen , a Swede ,

who Is charged with a recent burglary at
South Omaha.

When Ernest arrived the two men ap-

peared
¬

to bo lighting desperately in their
cage. Do Francs , who is by far the most
imverful man of the two , had his opponent's
head against Ono corner of the cage , and
fcirlng that ho would Inlllct some serious
Injury , the turnkey sprang Into the cage to-

ncparato thorn. The act came near being a

fatal ono for him. Ho had no sooner opened
the door than the prisoners lot go of each
other and leaped upon the turnkey. Do
Franco grasped him by the arms and triced-

to throw him down , whllo Christiansen
kicked him repeatedly in the stomach.

Attacked Then liy 11 Dozen.
Ernest was taken by surprise , but was not

disposed to yield easily. Ho partially tore
himself from their grasp and struggled to
keep them from leaving the cage. Chris ¬

tiansen saw that they had no easy task on-

thulr hands and grasped the lover that
aliened all the cages In that section. A-

elnglo pull anil ten other criminals sprang to
the assistance of their fellows. The turn-
key

¬

was fighting right and loft , and In the
narrow confines of the cage his opponents
could not bring their full force to boar.
Some of thorn throw Ernest on the floor and
choked and kicked him. while the others ran
Into the corridor to look for the keys that
opened tbo outsldo doors and tbo path to
liberty.-

Srcnrn
.

* Itllly nnd Knock ! Two Down.
Meanwhile Ernest refused to down and

finally ho succeeded In getting hold of n
billy , with which bo sent a couple of the
prisoners to the Iloor. Tney found that they
could not hope to escape before assistance
nrrlvcd and llnally wont back in their cells
without further violence. Ernest pulled
himself together and when assistance
nrrlvcd bad the last of the attempted. Jail
breakers locked in their cages.

When the row started Jailer Miller's boy
ran down the street and called to a patrol-
man

¬

for help. Sergeants Ormsby and Whalcn
were Just colug to the hotel for supper when
they met the boy , and hurried to the Jail to-

llnd that there was no need for their ser ¬

vices.
Oil TlRlit Only n ISltml.

The ofllcers are convinced that the flcht In
the cage was a shrewdly planned move
toward an escape. The men had probably
learned that Miller was away and thought
that they could easily overpower a single
man. But they had not counted on the turn ¬

key's capacity for resistance.-
Do

.
Franco Is the man who was given a

life sentence at the last term of the federal
court for attacking the mail messenger at-

torddir! ,<Nob. , and rooblng him of his
pouches. Ho only obtained a single copper
cent in the way-of booty , but the fact that
lie had placed the life of a mail carrier in
Jeopardy caused him to get a life term. His
cell raato is a criminal of lesser notn and has
not yet been placed on trial. The turnkey
was not seriously injured in the fracas , but
was severely bruised about the head and
body.

Iluvo Vim Aftthma ?
Dr. K. Scliiffmnnn. St. Paul , Minn. , will

mail n trial packagn of Schiffmann's Asthma
Cure free to any sufferer. Ho advertises by
giving it array. Never fails to give Instant
relief in worst cases and cures where others
fail. Name this paper and send your name
and address for a frco trial package.

MUST BECOtrNT-flLL VOTES.i-

latlRO

.

llnxter Drchlcs It Neccssnrj In thu
County Cli-rk Content Cants

The Tracy-Sackott election contest opened
up again yesterday In the county court
nnd held the boards for a short time , after
which an adjournment was tikcn till after-
noon in order to permit of the filing of some
additional papers.

When the case was called at the morning
Rssion of the court H : J. Davis , tbo attorney

for Sackott , raised the point that the
amended complaint did not como within the
meaning of the order of the court , and that
it sot up now matter, or matter.that was not
in the original complaint. Ho s'atd the con-

testant
¬

alleged that thcro wcro legal votes
cast for him and that they wcro not counted
by the election boards.

Judge Haxtpr ruled that bo would not per-
mit

¬

any amendments that would tend to
throw out votes cast for the contcstce , as a
pleading In that direction would certainly
bo iu the nature of setting up now matter.-

Cliilincil
.

Contestant Was ll.irrcil.
Following the line of argument started

upon , Mr. Davis contended that If thcro
was any charge of the failure to count the
legal votes , it should have been made within
twenty days after the canvass by the elec-
tion

¬

boards of the wards and precincts. If
the charge was not mndo within that time
the contestant was burred from pleading
inch claim.-

C.

.

. J. Smyth , attorney for Tracy , urged
that it was his intention to Include nothing In
the amended complaint that tvas not pleaded
in the original paper ,

Judgu Itaxter was of tlio opinion that the
now complaint went Bomawhat beyond tbo
meaning of the order of the court In setting
up now and additional matter.

After striking from the complaint the
objectionable features the attorney for
Mr. Sackott was given until 8:30: o'clock-
in the afternoon to tlio his amended answer.-

At
.

the opening of the afternoon session of
the court tlio additional papers wore Hied-
nnd the decks woro. cleared for action , It-

hclnc anticipated that the Introduction of
testimony would begin. That , however ,

was where some people wore mistaken , for
there was nothing of the kind In store for
the witnesses who had been called to tell
what they know about tbo conducting and
holding of last November's election ,

JSccdiint nt All Votes Decided On ,

To the surprise of all parties concerned ,

County Judpo Haxtor reversed his own
opinion , banded down a day or two ago , and
decided that to determine who was entitled
to the ofllco of county clerk It would bo
necessary to recount all of the votes east at
the election. An objection was tiled , but it
was overruled , after which bumilcs of
votes wore taken to the court room and the
tedious work commenced , the Judge calling
the TOtes and the respective lawyers keep-
ing

¬

the tally.-
Commencing

.
with the First precinct of the

First ward the vote of three precincts was
counted and the result was tnojt gratifying
to Mr. SucltoU , the Incumbent , as the cuunt-
K'avo him a clean gain ot fourteen votes that
thucanvasiRrx had failed to return iu sub
iiiltting tholvofllclul figures ,

The roeount will continue from day to day
until comnlotcJ , giving away ;o only the
incut , important business.

VIUIUK.

TOUT CHOCK , Nob. , Jan. JT To the Editor
ofTiiB licit : Tliero sooms' to bo consider-
Kblo

-

goaslp In regard to the work nt Port
Crook. The work nt I-'ort C'rogk in sotng-

Mioad rapUIy , ttio workmen hero have no
grievance and all scorn to bo satisfied with
the manner In which they sre treated j also
the subcontractors nnd supply firms.

When n man applies for work hero ho Is-

wuat state or couatry he comes

from , what hi * politics arc or the shrlno ho
worships at. If ho Is able to do his work he
remains , if not ho Is politely handed his
raonoy and requested to leave. The wngcs
paid hero are as good as any wages paid In

Omaha , and In many instances bolter. Aa
far as having men at worl : hero who are not
Citizens the assertion isuUc. .

However , I will give you n list of the fol-

lowing named firms of your city who are fur-
nishing material and labor of the various
kind required on this work. If you will
kindly send your reporter to call on those
men , I think you will find that the Omaha
manufacturers are getting the lion's share of

the work, as it has always been my policy to
purchase supplies from the homo Industries
whcrovor I am doing work ! George A. Hoag-
land , who hai furnished DO per cent of the
lumber : H. F. Cady Uimbcr company , who
arc doing the mill work and furnishing other
supplies ; Van Court & f.omlst , who nro fur-

nishing stone for range work ; S. H. Atwood

t Co. , Plattsmouth , furnishing rubble stone ;

Hugh Murphy , furnishing sand ; the
Omaha Hydraulic Press Brick com-
pany

¬

, furnishing the press brick ;

Klchard Smith , Herman Dolss , II. T. Clark ,

furnishing common brlclf ; O. Amlreen &
Co. , furnishing Jail , cell and window guard
Ironwork ; 1'avton & Vlerling , who are doing
the cast iron and Iron beam work ; A. Schall
& Co. , who are doing the cut stonework :
Cratjo company , which has furnished
wrought and cast Iron pipe : LeoClark-
Andreeson

-

company , Hlmubaugn & Co. and
the Ilnuni Iron company furnishing mills ,

hardware , ctis. ; J. J. JohiHon & Co..cement ;

C. W. Hull company , llmo. etc. ; F. U. Mo-
Council , lluo linings , red mineral , etc. ; John
Epcnntcrof the Eairio Cornlco works , who
Is doing the galvanized Iron , tin , copper nnd
lead wont ; Jones & Humphreys of the
Omaha Slate and Hoofing company , who are
doing all the slating.-

AH
.

of the above named firms are of-

Omaha. . ( Perhaps those men have sent
abroad for foreign labor to do this work for
Fort Crook. ) All the men I bavo hero on
the work arc of the United States.-

I
.

ha vo no reason to complain about the
people of Omaha. They have treated mo In-

a courteous and businesslike manner. I
have tried to reciprocate , and my relations
with them are such that I hope will bo last ¬

ing. 1 am , respectfully yours.M.
. P. KEEFB.

AFFAIRS AT fToUTH OMAHA.

Police Cntcli an Ovorcoit Thief Other
Miicln Cuy NIMVH.

John Hall Is In Jail on the charge of being
a suspicious character. Hall was run In by
Officer Davis , who foiiiu]_ the follow with
three overcoats in his possession , and when
asked where ho got till of his surplus cloth-

Ing

-

Hall was unable to glvo a ..satisfactory-
explanation. . The police arc of the opinion
that at least two of the coats wcro stolen.-

In
.

the pocket of one of thorn was found a
telegram to W. F. Denny , a commission man ,
signed by A. Kull. The message Is dated at-
Chicago. . Hall will bo held until his case is
thoroughly investigated. Ho claims to live
in tbo Third ward and denies that ho over
stole anything-

.Iist
.

evening all of the overcoats were
identified as stolen property. One of them
belonged to Mr. Denny , the commission man ,
ono to a colored man named Jackson and the
other to a man named Upson.-

A

.

I'ormer Citizen Wedded.
Thomas McQuirk anil Miss Susan Uciley

wore united in marriage in Omaha
Wednesday. Mr. McGuirk was for
a long time employed atSivift's in this city ,

and the wedding was attended , by many of
his South Omaha friends. Miss Helley is an
accomplished young soplcty lady with a largo
circle of friends. The couple left last night
for San Francisco , where they will make
their future homo. Mr. McGuirk is employed
in the Swift plant , in that city-

.Frncturett

.

u I.unli.-
A.

.

. E. Smith met with a painful accident
Wednesday evening. Mr. Smith is employed
as cattle buyer for Swift. Whllo riding In a
gallop his horse slipped and fell. Mr. Smith's
right leg was broken between the knee and
ankle. He was taken to his homo at Twenty-
fifth and Kutreots. where Dr. Kirkpatrick
set tho' broken limb.-

1'dckern

.

Saving * Hank OfHeers.
The officers ana directors of the Packers

Savings bank were chosen yesterday as fol-

lows
¬

: C. M. Hunt , president ; Fred Evcrs.
vice president ; Frank Moriarity , cashier ;
C. M. Hunt , A. Gates , Fred Evors , M. Zwie-
bol

-

, P. A. Qledhlll , J. M. Gates and S. O-

.Saulsbcrry
.

, directors. A 5 per cent dividend
was paid.

Itrokeu Arm.-

Mrs.
.

. Gotlclb Mentz slipped and foil on the
sidewalk at Twenty-fifth and II streets ,

breaking ner arm at the wrist. She was
taken to Dr. Kirkoatrick's ofllco , where
the limb was snt.-

Mrs.
.

. Montz lives on Fifteenth street be-
tween

¬

II and 1 streets.-

Annivursary
.

of tliu Plro.
The Methodist church members gave a-

supoor from 5 to 7 o'clock last evening-
.It

.

was just ono year aero that tire destroyed
their church building and the supper was
given to celebrate the anniversary of the un-

fortunate
¬

event.T-

MllJjIo

.

City Uoisip.-
C.

.

. C. Stanley is in Chicago.-
Dr.

.

. Ensor has gone to Boston on business.-
Mrs.

.

. Thomas Itoach is homo from a visit in
Beatrice.-

Mrs.
.

. E. M. Bonnoll is visiting friends in-

Chicago. .

A watch was stolen yesterday from Mamlo-
Rafforty. .

A daughter has boon born to Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.
. N. Murphy.-
Mrs.

.

. Austin , wife of the police captain , Is
confined to her homo by sickness. n

Tom Francis , an ox-dog catcher , has been
ordered to leave town by tbo police Judco.

The Taxpayers league will hold a meeting
In the city council chamber Saturday night.-

F.
.

. E. Sa'ndwall of Oakland has purchased
the Cornish 'Jewelry stock of Max Meyer &
Co.

The Drive Whist club moots at the resl-
donee

-*
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith on Friday

evening.
The Infant child of William Bauer was

burled at Laurel Hill comotciy yesterday
afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Dick Berlin are happy over
the arrival of a now son at their homo yes-
terday

¬

morning.
Nebraska longo No. 2'47 , Ancient Order of-

Unltod Workmen , will give Its annual ball on
the night of the filth.-

Mrs.
.

. David Condron loft yesterday for
Davenport to visit her mother , whom she
has not seen for twcnty-ono years.

Mrs , Herman Paulson fell down a flight of
stairs yesterday at her residence and sus-
tained

¬

a severe fracture of the skull ,

Iho now round house built by the Frn.
mont , Erkhorn ft Missouri Valley company is
completed , it contains stalls for three
engines.-

Uuvlval
.

meetings are being hold nt the
United Presbyterian church. Key , Hess
says ho is very well pleased with the success
ho Is having.

The Scandinavian club announce * that It
will hold meetings In Ancient Order of
United Workman hall on the second nnd
fourth Thursdays of each month-

.Iily
.

Division No. 8 , Uniform Hank.-
KnlRhts

.
of Pythias , will meet in their hall

nt 13:30: today tud proceed to Omaha to
attend the funeral of the late Harvey Wells ,

The sentence , of James Murphy of thirty
days in the county Jail was last evening sus-
pended

¬

, and tbo follow was lined ?3 and costs ,

Mon who are well acquainted with Murphy
state that ho U not a bad character.-

At
.

the time tbo thlovcs burglarized the
city clerk's' office , two weeks ago , they stole
an overcoat belonging to Henry Dltzen.
The owner did not discover lua loss until
yesterday , aa ha had been wearing another
coat , _ _ _

DUinlxod the Cane-

.Wii.i.sBUito
.

, Va. , Jan. 18Tho cw of ox-
Cashier Curtis , charged with embezzlement
ot county funds amounting to about $10,000 ,

was orought to u cluso this morning In the
circuit court whcu the Jury returned a ver-
dict

¬

of not guilty , By the sale of Curtis'
ofl'ecU and the payment ot $5noo his bonds-
men

¬

agreed not to prosecute him , thereby
letting him out , as the county docs not euro
to proioc"itc.

The verdict of the people is that Dr Bull's
Couch Kyruit Is the best remedy for coughs ,
coldy , toro throat , usthuia , etc.

WHILE THEY LAST FRIDAY

Hajdon Bros. ' Qroat Ono Hour Sales Tlioso

Are for Ono Hour of One Day,

LONSDALE MUSLIN 5C YARD FOR ONE HOUR

Tliciio I'rlco * Are All Ono fabrics n Stnml-

nril

-

a * Until Dollars Tlit-no 1'rlcoa IIolil
Only DitrliiR the lluiirn Niuuocl

liter 1'imilttiro special.

FOR ONE HOUR EACH.
Special bargains on sale tomorrow

(Friday ) at spsuhil prices and at special
hours-

.FroinJHo
.

10 a. m. wo will glvo you
Lonsilitlo iiuisiin at uc yard.

From 10 to 11 a. in. wo' will glvo you
best calico 2jo yard.

From 1 to 2 p. in. wo will glvo you
apron checked gingham 2jc yard.

From 2 to .') p. m. wo will glvo you
white Hhukor lltlnnol 2jo yard.

From .' 1 toI p. m. wo will glvo you our
Mo tlaln) black sateen at 15c yard.

From ! to 5 p. m. wo will glvo you
ohoico o [ our 2oc table of towels at 15c

each.-

Tlieso
.

are nil special prices , cost cuts
no liguro , us some of those bargains are
Ics ? than half cost. In order to glvo
each person a chance nt those special
sales a limit as to quantity will
bo given. Also bear in mind these are
no job lots of remnants , etc. , but all first
class , cut from full pieces and good
styles. Remember the hours and watch
for your bargain , and bo on time.

100 dozen of geiitH1 line camel's hair }

hose , only Joe per pair , reduced from25c.
50 of gents' fast black cotton i

hose , full regular made , only leo per
pair , worth I0e.

100 gents' natural gray , Scotch
wool underwear , worth 1.25 , reduced to-

5'Jo each.
1 lot of gents' line flannel ovorshirts ,

worth 2.00 each , reduced to8125.
1 lot of gents' heavy wool BOX only Uc

per pair , reduced from liie. *

W.e are now showing an elegant line
of gents' linen collars , all the new
shapes , only 12jc each.

1 lot of ladies' jersey ribbed vests only
39c , reduced from 7i5c.

1 lot of childrons' red hose , all sizes ,

worth 50c a pair , will close this lot out
at ! tc-

.Childrons'
.

fast black cotton hose ,

worth 25c , reduced to Up per pair.
Special sale of muslin underwear for

tomorrow.
100 dozen childrens' muslin pants only

9c per pair ; worth 2jc.
Ladies' corset covers Oc , worth 25c.
Ladies' night gowns , Hue , 3'Jo' , 50c and

50c ; worth double.
50 dozen ladies' drawers and chemise ,

well made and full size , only 25c.
Infant's slips , 2ne each.
Remember wo are headquarters in-

children's wool underwear. Since the
1st of January our sales have been im-

mense
¬

, Wo have closed out over half of
our late purchase , the balance wo will
close out at less than what it cost us-

.FURNITURE.
.

.

The first few cars of our now furniture
for spring have come to hand and we have
succeeded in getting a line of goods ,

especially bedroom suits , that for linisli
and style are second to none-

.Wo
.

shall not carry a single piece of
furniture that is poorly made or cheaply
gotten up. All our suits are oak ,

Eolishcd , and wo are showing the very
markets afford , the price is

lower , that is all.
SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUIT.

3 pieces , full size , cases have double
tops , 24.iO; bevel plato mirror ( remem-
ber

¬

the size of mirror , 24x30)) for 81800.
This suit is worth' 25.00 and wo have

'lots of thorn.
WE ARE GOING TO SELL GOOD ,

FIRST-CLASS , HIGH GRADE FUR-
NITURE

¬

at the prices asked for the
cheap elm and ash goods. Wo can do-

it , and you reap the benefit.-
Solid'

.

oak cano seated rocker 81.50
each , regular price $2.25-

.Cfoot
.

extension table 4.50 , oak , reg-
ular

¬

price 585.
SEWING MACHINES.

The last 100 sowing machines are go-
Ing

-
, fast and cannot bo duplicated.

Prices while they last , 815.00 and 810.50 ,

fully warranted for live years.
Third iloor-
.CARPET

.

SWEEPERS 1.00 , 81.50 ,

2.00 and for the best made 250.
Our stock of rugs must bo reduced

before inventory , prices will bo lower
than over before.-

A
.

general reduction in prices of all
carpets , curtains and curtain goods for
a few days.

flAYDEN BROS.

NAMED THE COMMITTEES.

Men Who Will Mniiugn the ( 'omnicrclul-
Cluh Afl'.tlm This Ycnr.

The following committees :md bureaus
have boon named by Chairman Wollor of the
executive committee of the Commercial
club :

Auditing Committee P. P. Klrkcndall ,

chairman ; George W. Ivelley. P. C. Aycr.
Commissary Committee Charles A. Coo.

chairman : George W. Hicks W. E. Clarko.
Finance Committee C.V.. Lynmn , chair*

man ; Dudley Smith , G. H. Pn.vno , W. A. L-

.Glbboa
.

, John S. Brady , C. P. Wellcr , Arthur
S. Potier.

Membership Committee G. II. Payne ,

chairman : Dan Farrell , Jr. , A. P. Tuko.v ,

John S. ICnox , W. II. Kobcsqn , George W-

.Hooblcr
.

, T.V. . Tnliafcrro , M. M. Ilamlin , K-

.T.

.

. Lindsay.
Memorial Committee A. P. Tukoy , J. B-

.Hayncs
.

, G. M. Hitchcock.
Periodical Commltteu W. A. L. Gibbon ,

C. P. Drexel , E. E. Ilruco.
Property and Rooms Committee Chris

Hartman , N. A. Kuhn , D.ivld Uaum , H. S-

.Wltcox.
.

.
Emergency Committee ti E. Hruco ,

chairman ; C. A. CoeV. . N. Babcock , Dan
Farrell , jr. , Adolph Meyer , H , P. Cady.

Bureau of Transportation John S. Brady ,

chairman"Euclid Martin , secretary.
Bureau of Bonding and Insurance G. W.

Wattles , chairman , J. G. Cortolyou , sec ¬

retary.
Bureau of Importers and Jobbers Gcorgo-

M. . Tlbos , chairman ; Amos Field , secretary.
Bureau of Manufacturers W. A. Page ,

chntrmnn ; A. J. Vlorlmp , sccrnlary.
Bureau of Architects Hurry Lawrlo ,

chairman ; W. S. Wcdtfo , secretary ,

Bureau of Retail Dealers Joseph Hay-
den

-

, chairman ; Samuel Gamble , secretary.
Bureau of Heal Estate OwnersAlvinS-

inimloi3 , chairman ; E. A. Benson , secre-
tary.

¬

. *

Bureau of information G. II. ,

chairman ; ' ! '. , Blaclcburn , secretary.
Bureau of Commission Merchants and

Brokers S. A. MoWhortorchairman ; E. B-

.Unuich
.

, secretary.
Bureau of Professional Men Judge G. W.

Ambrose , chairman ; Dr. 11. C. Moore , secre-
tary.

¬

.
Bureau of Publlo Press J. B. Haynes ,

chairman ; R. L. Motcalf , secretary.
Bureau of Commercial Travelers C. O-

.LobecU
.

, chairman ; M , M. Ryerson , secre-
tary

¬

,

Bureau of Puckers and Live Stock John
S. Knox. chairman ; N. Babcock , secre-
tary.

¬

.
Bureau of Credits and Collections . T.

Rector , chairman ; Amos Field , secretary.-

IVooiluion

.

til the World.
The executive council of the sovereign

camp of the Woodmen of the World Is in an-

nual
¬

session at the headquarter * of tbo

sovcrolRii cainti m this city , and will bo nt
work for aboutwurpck , Tlio members pres-
ent nro J. C. Root , 8. C. C. , Omaha ;T. A-

.Piilkonbur
.

# , H.A. . L. , Denver ; J.-

T.
.

. Yatcs , S. Q. Omaha ; Prof. P. P.-

Hooso
.

, S. H.i Omnha ; 3. TJ. Waldo ,

S. W..Chicago-Colonel B. W , .lowoll , S. S. ,

Manchester , in.i Dr. W. O. Iloilgors , S. P. ,
Omaha , and Hovoroign Managers U. C.
Partner , Mount Carroll. 111. ; Hon-
.Duron

.

It, Shcrnirtn , Waterloo , la. :

Hon. O. K. Erwln , Tomnh , WIs. , and
Jonathan Jl. Frost , Atlanta , Ga. The
llr.it two days afitho session have been tauon-
up with the appolntmont of committees and
the annual reports , of the executive oniccrs.-

lu.O.iInn

.

c
Tiling

People overlooked the Importance of perma-
nently

¬

bonollclal effects and wore satlsllcd
with transient action ; but now that It Is
generally * Known that Syrup of Pigs will
permanently euro habitual constipation ,

well Informed people will not buy other laxa-
tives

¬

, which act fora time , but llnally Injure
the system.

. -
M <iii'4 Storm Ulster* , Wl HO ,

You all know wo bought this stock at
COo on the dollar. Wo have just got
through invoicing and find wo did ex-
tremely

-

well , in fact the goods which
arc loft arc almost nil profit , so in or-

der
¬

not to carry any winter goods over
we have decided to give our patrons and
friends the benefit.-

Men's
.

long heavy storm ulsters , 3150.
Plain gray Irish frieze ulsters , 8225.
Plain bhu-k kersey ulsters , S.'l.OO.

Cheviot coat , with capo , 1150.
Biggest snap over heard of.
Choice of all our overcoats worth up-

to 812.00 for 500. This Includcj light
colored kerseys , Shetland ulstors , line
chinchillas , bcavors , as well as fur
trimmed overcoats , and u 85.00 bill
gives you choice.-

'Must
.

bo cleaned out at once.
Wool liiind leather coats , 200.
Flannel lined duck coatj , 75c.
All wool undershirts , brown , 'lOc-

.Men's
.

deep blue Scotch caps. lOc-
.15e

.

socks , choice of G styles , uc.
Rubber boots , 8125.
Men's cotton pants , $H9o.
Leather gloves , wool lined , 2'c.-
Tor'soy

.

mils , ilccco lined , IDc.
Fur overcoats8775.
Extra heavy blue Donham shirts , 25c.

GLOBE CLOTHING CO. ,

115 So. Kith st. . opposite Boston Store.-
P.

.
. S. Beware of imitators and fakers-

.World's

.

fair souvenir coins of 1893 for
sale at Chuso & Eddy's. 1518 Farnam St. ,

Omaha.-

Tlio

.

Twin Cltlai of the MU oti-

St. . Joseph and Kansas City are best ,

reached from Omaha by the Burlington
route's 0:45: a. m. and 0:45: p. m. trains.

City ticket olllco , 11)21) Farnam street.-

Onr.l

.
o

nt 'Jli nkx-

.Ou
.

behalf of myself and children I
desire to return our sincere thanks to
our friends who assisted us in our
bereavement in the loss of a wlfo and a
beloved mother.-

W.
.

. S. KEMA- AND CHILDREN.

Hoi ; 1'iirilon
For interrupting you , but you may pos-
sibly

¬

bo going oast. If so , there "aro a
couple of trains you should roallv.boar-
in mind. Tlioso arc "Northwestern-
Lino" Nos. G and 2 , leaving union depjt
daily at 4:05: and 0:30: p. in. , respectively ,

arriving in Chicago ut 8:15: and 0:30: next
morning.

City ticket office , No. 1401 Farnam st.

TROUBLE BETWEEN PARTNERS.

Factions In a Hardware Establishment On
" Into Court.

The troubles which hnvo , existed among
the stockholdersof the' Lce-Clarke-An'drco-
son Hardware companyliave about come te-

a show dpwn , as.Judgo Ferguson 1ms issued
an order , citing all off the Interested parties
to appear In his court next Saturday , that It
may bo determined whether there is cause
for issuing an injunction to restrain the
present ofllcers of the company from acting.-

In
.

the documents which are filed in tbo-
ofllco of the district court , there are two
talcs told , one by each of the contending
factions.-

On
.

January 10 the annual stockholders'
mooting and election of oniccrs was held and
out of the holding of that mooting arises the
whole of tne trouble.-

H.
.

. J. Leo , E. M. Andrcescn and William
M. Glass , who are asking for the restrain-
ing

¬

order , claim that the mooting was hold
In a duo and legal manner and that Leo was
elected president for the ensuing year , An-

drcesen
-

, vice president and Glass , treas-
urer

¬

, but , notwithstanding that , they claim
that the Clarke faction is interfering with
the management of the business , ouening
the mail and giving orders to the employes-
of the concern.-

On
.

the other hand the Clarke end of the
fight , in answering , sets up the claim that
the mooting was hold as urovidod by law
and that II. T. Clarke was elected president ,
11. D. Leo , vice president and Henry P.
Clarke , secretary and treasurer.

The further claim is made by the Clarke
faction that after the regular election was
over the Leo faction , contrary to law , held
another election , at which another sot of-
ofllccrs was elected.

Seed Homo Complications.
Now complications arose yesterday

with reference to the Phil Stlmmcl seed
liouso , which was attached by the creditors
some days ago. Judijo Blair has now taken
hold of the matter and lias issued an order
for George and Frank 'lv. Emerson tt > appear
In court and show what they did with the
books showing the stock on hand in the
warehouse at Waterloo.
1 Sheriff Drexel charges that on January ( i

tie levied upon the property in this ware-
house

¬

and put George Emerson in charge.-
At

.

that time there wcro a lot of books of ac-
counts

¬

and receipts , which have since passed
from sight. The Interested parties now
want to know what has become of the prop ¬

erty. _
Another I'nrlneralilii Squabble.

That old light between A. J. Meyer and C.-

li.

.

. Leo , erstwhile partners In tho.coal busi-
ness

¬

, has been revived and now Meyer has
Dccn cited to appear In Judge Ambrose's
court next Saturday morning and show cuuso
why ho should not bo lined for contempt for
iavlng violated an order of the court , here-
tofore

¬

entered lir the case , whcrqln bo was
restrained from collecting linn accounts or
interfering with the business which they
formerly conducted.-

MlnorU

.

onrt-
W. . A' , and JosL'puinoM. Wallace have sued

.ho Merly & Ucancy Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

for 1,000 .damages. They aver that
until a few months ago they wore In busi-
ness

¬

on Tenth atreot , in this city , handling
bar goods and glasarnvro and wore making
uonoyj that they were closed by the de-
fendants

-

and injured financially , hence their
suit.

'1 ho case of Kato Lindsay , administrator
of , the estate of' William Lindsay , deceased ,

against the Missouri Pacific Hallway com-
pany , has boon bottled , the plaintiff paying
Lho costs of tlnractlon.-

DcWItt's

.

Llttlo Early Hlsuw. Small pills
safe pills , best pills ,

IT HAS BEEN PROVEN ,

nayden Bro3. (Hearing Out Ealo of Every
Btltcli of Clothing in Stock ,

IT IS CERTAINLY LESS THAN HALF PRICE

Kvcry (Virulent linn llcen Cut railOne-

lliiU mill Homo Much Morn U'p Only
Alk it Vlilt of liiipoctlnn tdicu-

l'ant lOc 11 I'nlr.

1,500 children's suits , ftizos 4 to 15
years , double and single breasted , sep-
arated

¬

Into three lots.
Lot 1 , worth $0,50 , 7.00 , 7.50 , 8.00

nod up ; your ohoico of ontlro lot $ ;t50.
Lot ] , worth $ .' 1.75 , 1.00 , $ l.2o , 81.50 ,

$4.75and 5.00 ; your c.hoicy of entire lot
150.!

Lot n , worth 1.75 , 82.00 , 225. 82.50 ,

2.75 , $ ; i.OO , $ : i.25 , SII.50 ; your ohoico of-

ontirolot 125.
175 children' ,1-plocc suits , sizes 5 to

15 years , wo'tli1.50 up to 8.50 , to close
entire lot $ .'125.

200 pairs knco pants , worth 25c , to
close at lOo pair.

250 pairs boys' knco pants to close at-
25c , 'KJc and 50c , actual value 50o up to
3100.

400 boys' overcoats , ages 23 to 10 years.
placed into lots at 1.25 and 1.75 , worth
$ : i.5 ( ) up to 500.

200 men's suits to close nt 1.00 , worth
$ (1.00 to 800.

050 men's suits nt 85.00 , 550. 11.00 ,

7.50 , 8.00 , 3.50 , 0.50 and 10.00 , actual
.value 8.50 to 2000.

175 long pants suits at 1.75 , worth
$ ) . .- ) .

150 long pants suits at 2.25 , worth
3.75 , 4.50 and 8500.

75 long pants suits nt $1.50 , worth
0.00 to 050.

225 long pants suits at1.00 , 81.50 ,

5.00 up.to 40.00 , worth 0.50 , 87.00 , 7.50r
8.00 , 9.00 and 1000.

MEN'S' PANTS ,

150 pairs guaranteed all wool wants In
all , to close , at 1.25 , worth 8250.

225 pairs 'worsted and ehoviot pants ,

to close , at 1.75 , worth up to 1.00
1100 pairs pants worth 5.00 , 85.50 ,

0.00 and 0.75 , your choice , to close , at
400.

This is a real closing out sale nt loss
than one-half actual co.st of goods.

MEAT DEPARTMENT GUTTING
DOWN PRICES.

Sugar cured hams , lOc ; salt pork , 8c ;

picnic hams , 8je ; bacon , lOo and 12c} ;

boneless ham , Oe ; cooked ham , JOc ; bo-

logna
¬

, headcheese and liver sausage , 5c ;

fresh link sausage , 7ie.
BAKERY IS IN IT ALSO.

Bread , 2c per loaf ; cream pull's , 15c
per dozen ; angel food , 17o each ; Boston
brown bread , 4o ; pies , 4c ; doughnuts , 7jc
per dozen ; linest soda and oyster
crackers made , 5c per pound ; milk
crackers , 7c ; oatmeal crackers , 7e} ;

sugar cookies , 7ic , and all others ut
lowest prices.

READ OUR PRICES ON FISfT.
Mackerel 7ie , lOc and 12c per pound ,

Norway herring 2o each , anehoves 7je
and lOe per pound , cod fish 25o , II nest
George's bank cod fish 74unnd lOc , bone-
less

¬

cod lish 125e , salt salmon lOc and
12c , eels 15e , line Swedish herring 7
for 25e , Fet Moleher herring G for 25c.
Remember wo carry the largest stock
of all kinds of fish in the west.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Country butter 12jo and 15c. We nro

always the leaders in butter. Wisconsin
full' cream cheese lOo and I2 < o ,

neufehatol cheese 5c per packajro , Swiss
cheese 12jc and loc , birck cheese lOc ,

12e} , 14o and lOc. Wo have anything
vou want in choeso.

CANNED GOODS.
Letting down the prices on dried

fruits and canned goods.
Now California prunes. 3c} , 5c , 7c} ,

lOc.
Now California dried grapes , 3Jc.
New California raisins , 5c , 7jo , Sic ,

lOc.
Now California layer raisins , 73c , lOc ,

Now California peaches , lOc , 12Jc , 15c.
Now California pears , 12Jc , 15c.
Now California raspberries , 25c.
New California cherries , 12c} , 15c.
Now Xante currants , 5c , 7c , lOc.
Best alden apples , 7ic , lOc , 12je.
Remember these goods are all new.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money re ¬

funded-
.3pound

.

cans tomatoes , 81.00 dozen-
.2pound

.

cans corn , 100idozen.
All kinds of California plums , 12je-

can. .

California poaches, 15o can.
California pears , 15c can : v

California apricots , 15o can.
Columbia river salmon , 8je , lOo , 12jc-

can. . IIAYDEN BROS.

HER FRIENDS PEAR FOUL PLAY.

Alias Mnnil Huncstool'M ltxiiipcaranco May
Have H Triiicto So inol

Matters in connection with the disappear-
ance

¬

of Miss Maud lionesteol from her homo
in Kansas City are becoming nioro and more
complicated each day. The entire case is
shrouded in mystery and the entire detec-

tive
¬

force In Kansas City has been working
on the matter for several days and hiivo as
yet found nothing dolhilto In the way of a
Clew to the missing girl's whereabouts or
the cause of her strange disapucarauco.-

An
.

Omaha paper Wednesday announced
that there was evidence that the young
woman was In a delicate condition and that ,

it was generally believed by hurfriomis that
slio had committed suicide to conceal her
shamo. ' Neoloy Hay , the alllanccd of the
missing girl , Is now In Kansas City doing
everything in his power to aid the police in
their efforts to unravel the mystery. Mr.
Kay yesterday telegraphed to an Omaha man
with whom ho Is acquainted that there was
no ( 'round whatever for the report of the
young woman's fall , but that thcro was ovl-

donee
-

of foul play and that the matter was
being fully Investigated.

Young Kay Is well known In Omaha. Ho
owned a drug store here for several years
and has many friends In the city. Miss
Doncstcel is also qulto well known In this
city , whore she has visited many times and
has many friends.

Marriage l.lcun e . '
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued yesterday :

Name iiiul Address. Airo.-

I

.

I GgnrK" Hclintz , Houth Omaha 'J3
1 Mary KmiplcHouth Onmhn , '-'&

i Kretl Morun , South Omaha 84-

II Mury Uoylo , Onmlm -
( Joseph Hplrl. South Onmliu 3'J
} Kato Tax , Albright , Neb 'J-

UHrlcliluycrs Kloot Olllceri-
.At

.

the afternoon session yesterday of the
International Union of Hrlcklayors and Ma-

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

The only Ture Crcatu of Tartar Pow hr.--No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.TJsed

.

in Millions of Homes AQ Years tlie Standard.

sons. William Kloln. ik-lcg.Uc from Now
xork City , was elected president. Michael
P. Canty of Washington was chosen for vlci-
president. . Thomas O. Doa of Cohoes. N. V. ,

was ro-olcctcd secretary , and P.itrlck Mur-
ray

¬

of Now York was re-elected troasurcr-
.Ihc

.

oxccutlvo conirnltti'o consist * of the
president , vice president anil secretary.

Now Orleans gets the next International
convention , Delegate Charles E. IJrooks ol
New Orleans fools ftrcatly elated over his
success In getting the next convention.

BUFFALO BtLL IN OfilA H A-

.U'ni

.

lilrrtrd to l.CKUInturr , but Doi-n Xol-

U'ant to lid ( lovrriiiir.-
lion.

.
. W. Cody was In the city for a few

hours yesterday afternoon on his way tc
Duluth , whore ho has Interests that demand
his personal attention.

Colonel Cody Is looking hotter than ho hat
for years and say.s ho Is getting youngct
every tiny. Shifo his remarkable success
with bis show at the World's fair ho lias
been malting a number of Investments hi
various enterprises and is now a very busy
man. Ho is Interested In the manufacture
of a TOiToo substitute , for which ho has a fac-

tory
¬

at Lancaster and Is now going to open
another at Duluth.-

"I
.

see that some follow out nt Kearney
has been trying to prove that I was never
elected to the legislature , " said Colonel
Cody. "Of course Ills talk can do mo no in-

jury
¬

, but I have taken the pains to secure
the proofs of my claims and will present
them when the proper time COUIPS. There
.was no occasion for any such enterprise on
the part of the Kearney Individual , but I
suppose a public man has to expect that sort
of a thing. "

"1'erhaps ho is Just giving you a taste of
what you may expect when you run for gov-
ernor

¬

, " suggested the reporter.-
"All

.

that talk has boon absolutely without
any authority on uiy part. 1 am not a can-
didate

¬

for any public olllce and would not be
under any eiivumstanecs. My show busi-
ness has grown to oo such a bk; affair and
matters arc coming my way , and I could not
alTord to do anything bin stay bv my rntor-
prises.

-

. I wtmld rattier go out In tbo Hlg
Horn mountains and lose myself than to run
for any ofllco.

' I have just born up in Wyoming at Sheri-
dan

¬

, and it would not ho a bad place' for a
man to lose : ; lmsclf , either. 1 was through
that country with Crook in 70. when a man
had to go with an nriny. It was something
of a sin prise to inuTo rldo Into a bustling
little city on a vesllbuled train and llnd one
of the busIcsE""and most , thriving places in
the west. I have boon all over the world ,

but I don't know of a place la this country ,
or the old , that 1 would rather live In than
up in that country. H is a wonderful coun-
try

¬

, with untold mineral wealth , backed up-

.by
.

a farming country that cannot be ex-
celled

¬

,

"I bavo been unfortunate of late years , in
that I have never bacu ublo to sco any of
this great western country except in the
winter. Oti my North Platte ranch I have
any iuantity of fruit , but I have never seen
the trees in bloomas I have been away with
my show every summer since I located the
ranch. "

Colonel Cody has recently made heavy
investments in Sheridan and has a plan for
the establishment of a stage line from
Sheridan to the Yellowstone park. ' 'Such-
a line , " ho said , in speaking of the enter-
prise

¬

, "would give tourists 'MO miles of a rldo
through such a country as can bo seen no
place else in this world of ours. "

THINK THEY ARE FOOTPADS.

Two SitspcoU lloll'ivml to Have Held Dp-

Uillliiins Near I'Virt' Omutr.i-
.it

.

is almostsafu to say that , the parties who
held up William Williams Tuesday night at
the West Omaha dorot are In custody.

Wednesday morning Uctecttvo Hayes was
detailed to look the mutter up and went to-

Kctchmark's saloon , Thirtieth and Garlicld-
avenue. .

v

Hayes entered the place and noticed three
men drinking at the bar. lie paid no par-
ticular

¬

attention to thorn , , but went to make
an innuiry of the b'irkcepcr. Wnllo thus
employed two of the men walked out. Hayes
aw them , but did not notice anything
strange in their actions till they reached
the outside , when both broke and ran
toward town.

Hayes saw two boys , whose names could
not bo learned , who had seen the men run.-

Ho
.

took the boys along and followed the
fugitives to Adams' saloon. Fourteenth and
Dodge streets. Hero bo told the boys to go-

in the side door and sco If they could identify
anybody. They saw right on the doorstop
the two moil who had run from the saloon at-
tlio fort. The men the boys and
ran down Dodge at a lively gait , but again
escaped the ollicer.

They did not , however , leave town and
later Detectives Dunn and Donahue locked
them up. '

Uesides having been at the fort nt the
tinio the ofllcev arrived there the men also
answer the description given by Williams.-

AVf.slnii

.

IVnslons.
WASHINGTONJan. . 10. [Spccl.il to THE

BEK. ] The following pensions granted are
announced :

Issue of January (1. Nebraska : Increase
James Clark , Tckumah , Biirt. Original

widows , etc. Catharine Spain , Davjd City ,

Duller. Mexican war survivors Increase
Thomas 1' . 1) . Simmons , Wymoro , Gage. !

Iowa : Original CJcorfjo W. Dickins ,

Hodrlclr , Keokuk ; William J. Graves , In-

dianola
-

, Watron. Increase Gilbert II. 1'ul-

ver
-

, Villisra , Montgomery. Ueissue- Lewis
Holes , Bedford , Taylor ; Otto A. E. haurer ,
ilesup , Iluchanan ; Michael Urady , Dos
Molties , Polk. Original widows , etc. Helen
II. Hubbard , Bellovuc , Jackson. Mexican
war widows -Louisa W. Brooks , Keokuk ,

Leo ,

South Dakota : Kcissue John Powers ,

Broadlaml , Beadle.-

It

.

Cures Coldi , Coughi. Sore Throat , Croup , Influ-

.nra

.
, Wliooplnff Cough , BronchltU and Aiihmt.-

A

.

certain euro for Consumption in first titgtt ,

anda urerelefin! dv nceaiUge . Via at once.

You will see the eicsllcnt effect * ft r tuklnj the
Brit dots. Cold by dealer * oTtrywbcn. Large
bottles 60 cents. anH SI PO

BAILEY , liHAiJiNq DENTIST
MAKKS

FULL SET ON RUBBER
Toolli extracted rnlnlosily In 'iiorn.u ;.

: TKirm HAMIv.: .

[ aJ ioI'lllliif - .Voiv-
"lirldKO iin.l I'rmvn work finest nnd bail it-
owosturloui. . All wur.i warr intod.
Paxton Dlk. , 10th and Fnrnnm 313-

.Intriiiicu
.

on UHliM Ti'loiilifiiin

OR-

.RftcCREVt
.

?

I * the onl-
ySPECIALIST

WIIOTBEATS A >. .

PRIVATE DISEASE *

and DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded ,

18 yenrt experlenct-
ClrcuUm free.-

I

.

I Uk nnd Knnmm SU

TO ItllACK UP tbo-
ystem nftor "Ln Grlpiw ,"

} ) iiouinonln , fevers , nnJ
other prostrating ncuto ills-

MSPS

-
; to build up needed

flesh niul strength , ruul to
restore health niul vigor
when you fwl "rundown"-
niul used-lit ) , the best thine-
in tbo world Is Dr. Plerco H j
Golden Medical Discovery-
.It

.
promotes nil the bodily

functions , rouses every or-
gan

¬

Into healthful nctioti ,
jnirillc* and cnrlcLca the
blood , and through it
denudes , repairs , nnd Invig-
orates the entire system.

For the most stubborn
Scrofulous , Skin or Scalp Diseases , Dysx| p-

fin. . Ulllousncss. niui kindred ailments , the
"Discovery" is the only remedy that'i-
gunmntenl. . If It doesn't benefit or euro ,
you buvo your money back.

Cnn you think of anything moro convinc-
ing

¬

than the promise that is niado by thu
proprietors of Dr. Kago'a Catarrh Homedyl-
It Is this ! "If wo can't euro your Catarrh ,
vro'll pay you ?500 In cash. "

Few things liavc attained sucli
popularity in the last fmv years as
gold furniture , especially since the
Columbian exposition. Where there
was one piece three yearsajjo , there
ire a pieces in use today. It-

s strictly the correct finish for a
drawing room divan , wall chair or
corner chair.

The above divan is one of the
lewest styles and is undoubtedly
lie hand.Mimcst piece of gold fur-
liture

-

on exhibition in Omaha to ¬

day-

.Clias

.

, SliiveiM & Co , ,

1206--I208 Douglai Street ,

MII.LAKD HOTEL BLO-

CK.CUPIDENE

.

Is the Great Life Giver.b-

nllils

.

up ,
.invigorates nil

exhausted organs of the
body. It 13 tlio great
vcRCtnblu vltnllzer Hint
ileMroys the BerniH of
that insidious ill i'ii u-

whlrh IIIK ( thu-
utirngth of our joiiiig
men.-

Tliero
.

nro luimlrcilsof-
youni; and middle iiKed
men whoso nerve furcu-

nro declining , who tulVur from dcbllltutltiK
drcnmH and those Ills whleh followR from ex-
cesses

¬

nnd over Indulgences in curly life-

.OUPU
.

> rXK will plvo you Imok your life.
You will lie us powerfully btroug after itsubu ui
you nro now purlently weak.

Are you In a r rcmnturo con-
dition

¬

? OUi'Ii > KVi ; will
flop this wnste In u fortnight or
three wceky-

.Imrioteney
.

, sterility , jncntnl-
IncapacltU's aru quickly cured
nnd peetllly re-

moved by thouao-
of CUl'lDENK.l-

lOOll

.

SlCCpll' tiiir a. i.iiuu ill I'uwur , UI-
K.zlncsi

.
I'niiiiiintliellnck.N'ervnus-

I'rosttntlon , Nervous Debility
Vtirleocele , Count Ipnt Ion nntl will
surely brUin back the lost power u-

n

ol man.
Prostntltls carries off our

voting niul inlddlo-ngcd men.-

IT

.

( luIelliiKJ'ct powerful rente-
dlnl

-

nycnt. bitch Is ( t'I'lD-

K.VK. . UPO CUriDKNKunil
avoid u dangerous operation-

.innratik'eln
.

( writing ilven-
nnd

;
money leturnrd H ] i r-

iniuiciit euro lx lint olTvrtcd by
I fclx lio.xi'H. Gunrnntco bent

with mull orileru just tliu-
thotmmo. . Wl.MO n Imx ,

TIOIOH for S.'l.OO by mull. n,000 Test lino-
nlnls

-

. , Send for fico circulars and testimonial *.

Address nil mall orders to-

DA VOL MEDICINE CO.-

P.

.

. O. MOX 070 , Nan I'rnnclHco , CnL
FOIl BAI.K IIY-

lOoilniiin( Druir Co. , 1110 Fnriiani 81. , Omaha
?nmi HiuH. . Council UliillH , Iow-

a.If

.

you want
to be pleased
with your
photos ,

go toH-

IGHCLASS PHOTOGR1PHY.

313,316,317, , S ) , 151'J SI , OJ1U1-

.TnUo

.

Elovntor.D-
ctwecn

.
P.tciKiiH ami Haniuy.

l 'rtin ,
IH iniHitrimmicU In llio irritt *

mi-lit of al-
lChronlo , Private.nuilW-
orvciiH IKOHNOH. Writ *
10 orcuiiHitlt | ji'rsiiiiKT-

itliATMKKT
: |

IIY MAM
Address with uirunp , for p.i-

enlnrft wliluh will mint In iiliitn oim l [ I'
llax U3i. Olllco 11H S. ISIIi ulivut , O.iulni N a

> 1 I ) X' I ? VJV Catarrh I'owiloroiirii' caurri-
tll IX 1> l.t 1 O All UruirviHin. socuia-

iMV: rmii.ii A i i-

Ao account of tlinonly r.iunnul motlo of trim
rul. J'.unrl'i't million lUo


